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FARM AND DAISY 1“"' '3, ign

AYRSHIRES
AYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRES

Seldom Se!
Awline *»• due to the Increasing supplies There has also been a break In price. 
a*Ml wm generally expected, ae the prices current for butter, owing to the large 
at which we hare been operating during supplies coming in from the country and 
the past month hare been unheard of for the lack of speculative buying at the 
tBIs period of the season, and it was only prices now current. There was a drop 
a question of time when stocks would be of fully two cents a pound from prices 
gin to accumulate and prices, in couse- quoted last week, and Unset creamery but- 

decline to a lower and safer level, ter can now be bought on this market at
- -»

13 l-4c f.o.b. factories. Even at this price 
there is a very alow demand from the oth
er side, and It is generally expects that 
a further decline will take place next 
week If the British demand, however, 
should come on again in full force, prices 
will not go any lower, but we may look 
for a steady market. The make is still 
behind that of last year at this time, but 
is not sufficiently lees to have any ma
terial effect upon the course of prices.
Shipments to Great Britain have been 
fairly heavy, but have been Interfered 
with by the strike in London There 
is no boat sailing to London this week 
end, and there will be only two sailing 
from here next week.

S Jjjg
Registered in name of purchaser. Apply to 
Hon W. OWENS, or to EGBERT EINTON

Proprietor Manager

A BSOrbine

üilCHEESE MARKETS
Brook ville. June 6-2.311 colored and 

1.626 white offered The highest bid, 
13 6-160, refused.

Kingston, June 6. -Cheese sold at 13 the. 
Boarded 672 boxes white and 64 colored.

Vanleek Hill. June 6-1,469 
boarded : sold at 13 l-8c

. «s lb«. fat, sqi 
„ io3 lbs. mil 
jJ Balmont, Ont 
Mis B Calamity 
Il of ace; 19.06 It 
Its. butter; 661.1 

Utrvie* Farm. ^

"'ver Bide Farm - MONTEBELLO, Qua,

AYRSHIRES
YORKSHIRES îïï

Write or 'phone for prices 
kl,x

season. Terms, 110 In hand and"

boxes cheese

Mfdav -eoord at 
la fat. equlvah 
:4195 lbs. milk.

'^"id of age: II 

, w 0 21 lbs. but

Canton. N T., June 3.-3,100 cheese sold 
at 13 l-0c and 900 tube butter at 27c. 

Montreal, June 7.-The Cooperative Ro
of Quebec Cheese Makers sold paa- 

at 26 1-go; finest at 26c;
13 6-160; line,

Apply***

W..E* nteuriaed butter 
No. 1, 24 6-Oe ; finest cheese, 
13 l-4o; No. 2, 13 l-8c.

DYKES. MAYFLOWE 
ST LAMBERT. QI ENeidpath Ayrshire Boils Welsh Entire Colt

.«Mr sthsfj

W. W. BALLANTYNK
STRATFORD, ONT Phone

grand-dazai Registered twovearold. the dam ail

sSff «I»
TV;.rr

nr: 1.914 4 lbe mill 
lawless Thorold. 

ildred DeKol (4.810

4 THi: WESTERN FAIR
The management of the Western Fair, 

London. Ontario, aeqt out laet week their 
prlxe Hat. entry forms and other kind of 
advertising matter announcing their com- 
ing exhibition In September The dates 
are September 6th to 14th This Is the 

xblbition in Canada and it is be
coming more and more popular each year. 
The prise list contains some very valuable 
Information for Intending exhibitors 

From the breeder's standpoint 
one of the beet exhibitions hell 
large number of buyers always - 
order to secure the best animals that can 
be obtained The parade of the live 
stock daily is something of great interest 
and attracts large crowds Stockmen 
ahould Include thla exhibition in their 
list. Write the secretary, A. M. Hunt. 
London, for prise lists and all inform-

Kuisail*
Lawn Fence OADEVRTISE Oval top pickets, 

crimped Ns. t wile. 11-H inchesssink'ts
sees and sturdy. Price par feel
ï57icïi.8!ct&»K 

“GHZ'*

This Space belongs to
K,, 6154, ftr’rel!

w^a ■ — ^Kr,n>. Phillipsville.
I J II ^Kswn Wllhelmlna (I

Kussell_______________ Bailey Noher.^Ont,
The Decoration Day Sale M^Kt'to a « it»* but

by P J «all.
Geneva, Ohio, U. S. A.

I of aie: 1700 lbs 
IS lbs. butter; 401.7 
l Terrill. Wooler. 
nary Netherland 
«f age; 16.00 lbs 

I lbs. batter; 664.1

Ayrshlrea
at

oalvos. all from R O P. cows, for sale. A
fhr:nar A°Lmnm~ * ^,ewyi< «■
WOODDISSE BROS.. T 

ROTHIAY ON

attend In

angtowylg Fare.

LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES
of as&'jFsiïfr-tæ

eskie Cheerful Boy" (Imp ) No. 21,879. Cwo 
of them are from dame already enter d in 
the Advanced Register, while the d tins of 
a number of the others are at present un
der test for the Record of Performance. 

LAKESIDE FARM. PMILIPSBURQ, QUI. 
OEO. H. MONTGOMERY, Prop

1E4 Et. James Et.. Montreal

Painted fence, grren or white, add 2c per 
foot to above prices Scroll top walk «sirs,to 
match. 83 00. Drive gates. 86 $0 1 supply 
fencing for every purpose direct Irom 
factory and save you big money. Satisfar 
Hoc guaranteed.or mirocy refunded Remit 
money order (any kind) or registered letter. 
DYER. The Ferns Mae. Dept. LTl

OREAT HOI STEINS FOR CANADA 
Editor, Farm and Dairy.-lt will interest 

the readers of Farm and Dairy to know 
that we have recently placed at the head 
of some of our Canadian herds of Hoi 
stein Friesian cattle some of the beet bred 
young bulls we have ever sold, and I be
lieve several of these are worthy of men 
tlon through the columns of Farm and 
Dairy ao the breeders of Ontario may 
know where to go right near home to se
cure breeding along the same line that 
has produced the greatest animals of the 
breed to-day One of tj.eee young bulls 

tly purchased by J. Taylor and 
Bona, of Scotland, Ont. These gentlemen 
paid us a visit, and after looking over 
the herd, selected for their use a eon of 
Pontiac Korodyke. out of a daughter of 
the same bull, giving this young sire that 

of the breeding

r»7r
T.idim teleview Farm. 1 

Molyn DeKol (5.£ 
age; 16S3 ^ha^ fat
l Brookfield **T1 11a

rinces* Margaret It
of age; 1641 lbe 

I Iba batter; 421.1
7 W B Hembly. Be 
Jew DeKol Kevee 2r

of age. 16 32 lbs 
Iba butter: 471.1 

11 Terrill. Wooler, 
U4y Oatks 2nd (74 
I age: 16 23 lbs fat. 
B better; 446 4 lbe
. J I’.Ari'- . <'-trend 
hath Inks Sylvia
8 of MW; 1621 Iba 
IB lbs. butter; 3824
meleln "peKoVit «

ait; 16 62 lbs, fat, 
batter 404 0 lbe 

1. Wooler. Ont. 
Katie Kent's DeKol 
a M of are: 1461 
1 11* lbe batter; 4 
IMrty-dsv record 1 
It MM lbs. fat aqt 
nier: 11314 lbe. mil 
id lawless Thorold. 
Omteee Grey (6.41

‘jBelley. Nober. 

IMaaa Qneen DeKo 
of sfe 14 09 lbs 

1 Ibe. hatter; 400.1 
0. 1 Coon. Athens 
Me Quern (3.192).

; UO lb- fat. eqt

•UNNY8IDE AYRSHIRES.
Imported aad hooas bred, are o< the 

oboloaat brooding of good type and haw 
boon 00 looted for prodaotloa. THK 
young bulla dropped thla fait aired 
"Nether Hall 0oo4-tlB>s"-«641-<lmpi 
ae well at a few females at various 
for sale Write or some and see

owlch Station,

I ri\

Burnside Ayrshires a Ml

7iuWinners In the show ring aad dairy 
tests Animals of both 
or Canadian bred, for tala.

This free book may save 
you thousands of

Long distance ‘phono la hones Qua
14-1no WICK. QUI.

Toe certainly should write at» 
-r your FREE oopy because tie 
book contains Important (ecu, 
which «vary jnan ^IntercaUJ^ la tte

Stable Your Cattle
the Superior Way

By ao doing you will give them the greatest 
advantage in producing the maximum of 
the highest priced product.
With SUPERIOR Miuipment you will have 
the greatest possible Saahatiea. Comfort. 
Coar.au»,. ami Durability In stable con 
et ruction for very Tittle expense.
If building or remodeling, write forourfree 
book, before you -Iwlde on your equipment. 
Drop us a card to-day.

they delected 76 per
of Pontiac Komdvke, or the same breed- 

exact ly that produced Pontiac Lady 
- the cow we have recently mad--

PRESTON
CJAFB LOCK
Shingles

s&rar

J

s seven and 304ay record on. 
having made 38 02 lbe. butter In seven 

days, and 156 92 lbe. in 36 days When we 
look over the "Blue-Book" and tee what 
the eons of Pontiac Korodyke are doing 
as «1res we cannot help but congratulate 
the Messrs. Taylor on the aemileltlon of 
such a splendid bred young bull to place 
at the head of their already noted herd.

Another splendid young bull that we 
have recently sent into Ontario to a ton 
of onr flir Johanna Oolantha Hindi, a 
young bull we are now using, whose dam 
and sire’s dam average 33 61 lbe In 7 days. 

Ing a son of Oolantha Johanna Lad. 
Pontiac Gladi. th» very beet 

daughter of Heng-rveld DeKol. she hav
ing made over 32 lbs of hntter In 7 da va 
aa a fonr-ye.r-old with second calf, and 
the dam ef this young hull purchased by 
Mr. O A Babcock, of Harmwsmlth. Ont . 
to a daughter of Pontiac Korodyke. there
by combining In the closest possible de
gree the blood of th- *hree greatest fam 
illea of the breed. *hs Korndykee, the 
Johannes and the He->*erveld DeKole. The 

in Ontario must receive greet 
from the Introduction of such 

bulls ae theee. coming from the greatest 
families of the breed.

ve sent several other good bulk 
the border, and they all deserve 

mentioning, and with your permission I 
will write yon more fully e little later, 
giving description of several others that 
have gone Into Ontario within the last 38 
days.-*. H Dollar. Heuveltoa. N. T.

AGENTS WANTED

£}} Ke,r, The Superior Bam Equipment Co.
largest export steer. FERGUS, CANADA

attacks of Llfhtalag.
Consider what this mnnt t. 

ye# and write for your free son 
of this book at once.
Metal Sldagto * gdjag Ci, U4,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

June 11th and 2flth

UPPER LIKES 
RÂVI8ÂTI0N

Send Fou 
ThisFre 
Book By 
NextM^S 1

Tusadays, Wc___
and Saturdays

Icoll Mondays. 
4nya. Thursday»

8TB. MARIE. PORT ARTHUR 
and FORT WILLIAM.

nnd ct try

WINNIPEG and RETURN. • $34.00 
EDMONTON dnd RETURN - $42.00
Proportionate rates tc other pointa 

Return limit 60 days 
fHROUOH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
to Edmonton via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg end Calgary via Main Line 
Ash nearest C.P.R Agent for Home- 

Makers’ Pamphlet.

Second Tueade y until AFT If inclus
id ma. FREE aad POSTPAID»■^■™r'T^ST 

M5n°RMFw0.,rla»!r tell aw ktlBltr 1.899 5 lbe mill 

to protect my bulldin*. lawless Thorold.
lightning. Him Artis Pieter

of age 13 71 Iba 
’"^■l4 Iks hmter; 466 7 
,..^H Byrne Kelly. Kelvl 

^■Itkel Dli-.. (7181). 
UR P'S fat. egi 

...Hlkr; *47 I he. milk 
^^Krnoor. Rnheaygeon 
^^HOora Neth.-rland D 

NU of nge; 13 77 
MW lbe Imiter. 4J

The 8Warner Manitoba, sailing from 
Port McNiooll Wednesdays will call at 
Owen Bound leaving that point 10.30

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.48 p.m. on Bailing 
days making direct connection with 

■learners at Port McNIcoll

Publication Farm and DairyTICKETS AND FULL INFORMATIQN FROM ANY C F t AOENT.


